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LORD BACON.: PART II. HIS CHARACTER, AND WRITINGS.
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LORD BACON.
PART U.

HIS CHARACTER, AND WRITINGS.
Tho Vaconlan Fhilosophy--ita cblefpceullnrhy-tra ClOd, 'Fru(t'
-Dacon contrnBt~d with SI!.!lI!CI\-Blll'let\or\l), of \\)t nllconlnn,
to til 0 ancient Phflosophr, oven to Ihal of socrares-stlll nlore,
to th~ of l<~plcurus-Frullle~sno88 of anciellt pnll o81l1)hyW~I)' f·-Its «llsdaln of tllo mcrely u'ej«I-'-it. dlsropute, even
before Bacon's t1mc--lts falsc IISC, and fl\I06' eatlmato, of tho

, Bclci;ccs'•• arl/hmcl/c·.gcomcrrY"88tronomy•• slpIMbellcsl wrl·

tlng-medicine-II i.lfcronco of Bacoll III thollo respects.

'

'1'ho chief pceulintily of Bneon's philosophy

seem~

to uS to hnvo been this-that it aimed at things nlto-

gether different from those which his prcuec,cssors had
proposed to themselves. This Was his own opinion.
'Finis scientiarum.' says 'lOt In nnmino ndhuc bene
positus cst.'''' And o~nin, I OmniUl'll gl'avissimus errol'
III dovintione ub ultimo doctl'inarum fine consislit.'f
'Nee ipsa meW,' suys he elsewhere, 'ndhuc ulli, quod
acianl. mortaliu01 positn cst et defixn.' Tho more

carefully JIIS works tiro examined, tho mor~ dearly, WB
think, It will appenr, thnt this is the rC1l1 cluo to his
wllOlc system; and tlmt 110 used means difflll'cnl from
those used by other philosophers, beeausc ho wished to
!U'rivll at an end altogether different from theirs,
What (hon Was tho end which Bacon proposed to
himself? It was, to use hili! own emphatic expression,
'FliUIT.' It was the mUltiplying of human ellJoyments
and the mitigating of human sufferings. It was 'tho
relief of mon's estote,l It was 'eommodis humanis
inscrvire.'t .It. WIlS 'cfficaciter opertl"j lid 8u~JeVlll1dll
vitro humnnro mcommodu.'§ It 'VIIS' dolore VUIlOl hutnannm novis invc~tis ct copiis.'11 It WIlB. I genus humanum novlI.! 0pCflbus et potestnlibu!l contlnllO dot!ll'e.'
This \faS the object of all his speculations in CVCl'),
department of'science,-in natural pl1i1osophy, in legislation, in politics, in morn II!.
.
'l' .... ~ worus fo)'})) the key of t)le Bacooinn ooctrincutility and rrogrcss. 1'110 nncient philosophy disdained
to be lIseru ,and was content to be statioilluy. It dealt
largely io Iboorics of moral ,}crfection, whICh were so
sublimo tliat thoy never could be marc ,h"n theories j
illuHClnpts to solve insoluhlo enigmas j ill exhortations
to tho uttainment of unattainable fmOleS of mind. It
cDuldnotcondcscend to tho humbfe otlir:o ofmillistcring
to the comfort of IllIman beings. All tho schools rogOl'ded thnt office 08 degrading j somu censured it os
Hnmoral. Onco indeed Posidonius, Cl distinguishect
writer of the age of Cicero and Cresnr, so for fOl'got
himllelf as to enumernte among thn JHlmblcl' blessings
which nlD.oldnd owcu to philosophy, tho d;scovcryor
tho principle of tho arch, mid the mtrodU(;lion of tho
, ~\l;~ ~r me\als. This eulogy Was considered as an af•
•• Tho llropcrailll ofscicli CO, no milo Illlth as yet determined.'
I t I Tho most grievous, of orroral8, to miss the Irue lind mall\
end of leamlng.'
t' '1'0 proUlote the goo!1 of mllnklnd.'
§' 'fo Elr/vo IU allo\'llIto dlo "'" of humllll lifo.'
11'1'0 eOllow Ufo wllb new illventlons nmI resources,'

I

front, and \VIIS taken up with proper spirit. Seneca he said, in one of tho most remarkable of his enrly let·
vehemently disclaims these insulting compliments. ters, 'was so fixcd in his mind ns it could not be removetl,'
Philosophy, according to him,llUB nothing to do wilh this majestic humility, this persunsion that nothing can
teaching men to rear arched roofs ovel' their heads. be too insi~nificant for the attention of the wisest, which
Tho true philosopher docs not care whether ho hilS an is not too Insignificant to give plensure or pain to the
arched roof or IIny roof. Philosophy lias nothing to do mennest-is the grent chnracteristical dictlllction, the
with teaching men tho uses of metals. Sho teaches us essential spirit of tho Daconinn philosophy. W 0 trace
to bo independent of all material substances, of all me· it in nil that Bncon hns written on physics, on laws, on
chanical contrivances. Tho wise man liveR according morn Is. And we conceive that from this peeulinrity nit
to nuture. Instclld of IIttempting to add to the physi. the other peculinrities of his system directly and almost
.
cal comforts of his species, ho I'cgl'ets thnt Jlis lot \Vas necessa·rily sprang.
The spirit which nppears in the pllssnge of Seneen to
not Cllst in thllt golden ago when tho humlln rllce had
no protection ngllinst the cold but the skins of wild which we hnve referred, tninted the whole body of tho
beasts-no SCl'ecn from the sun but a cavern. To im· ancierlt philosophy from the time of Socrates downpute to such a man any sharo in tho invention or im· wards j und took possession of intellects with which
provement of a plough, a ship, or a mill, is an insult. that of Seneca cannot, fOl' a moment, be compared. It
In my own timo,' says Seneca, 'there have beon pervades the dinlogues of Plato. It mny be distinctly
inventions of Ihis sort,~trnnsparcnt windows,-Iubes traced in many pnrts of the works of Aristotle. Bncon
for diffusing wnrmth cqually through nil parts of n build· hns dropped hints from which it muy bo inferrcd, thnt
ing,-short.hand, which has been carried to slleh per· in his opmion the prevalence of this feeling was in n
fection that a writer can keep pace with tho most rnpid great mensure to be attributed to the iufluellce of So·
speaker. But the inventing of such things is drudgery crates. Our great coulltryman ovidelltly did not cOllsi·
for the lowest slaves: philosophy lies deeper. It is not del' the revolution which Socrates etl'ected in philosophy
hoI' oHiee to teach men how to uso their hands. The as a happy event j and he constllntly maintained thnt
object of her lessons is to form the soul-Non est, illIJIIRlII, the earlier Grcek speeulntors, DemoeritllS in particulnr,
ilMlrwnenlorlllll atl lIS113 nect&sarloa opifex.'* If the non WorD, on the whole, superior to their more celebrated
wore left out, this lnst sentence would be no bnd descrip. successol's.*
Assuredly, if the tree which Socrates planted, and
tion of the Daconian philosophy 1 nnd would, indeed,
very mu.-:h resemblo severnl expressions in the NovulII Plato watered, is to be judged of by its flowers nnd
Ol'glllllllll. '\Vo shnll next be toltl,' exclaims Senecn, leaves, it is the noblest of trees. Blit if we take the
, that the first sh'oemaker wus n philosopher.' For our homely tp.st of Bacoll/-if we judge of the tree by its
own pnrt, if wo nre forced to make OUI' choice between jruilsl-olll' opinion of it may perhaps be less favorable.
tho first shoemnker, and tho author of the three books 'Vhen we SUrn up all the useful truths which we owe
, On Anger,' wo pl'Onounce for the shoomllker. It mny to thnt philosophY, to what do they amount 1 We
be WOrse to bo angry than to be wet. Dut shoes have find, indeed, abundant proofs that some of those who
kopt millions from being wet; nnd wo doubt whether cultlvnted it were men of the first order of intellect.
W 0 find nmong their writings incomparable specimens
Sonecn e\'cr kept any body from being angry.
It is very reluctnntly thnt Senecn can be brought to both of dialecticnl and rhetorical art. 'Ve have no
confess that any philosopher had ever paid the smallest doubt that the ancient controversies wero of \lse in so
attc,ntion to any thing Ihat could possibly promote fur as they served to exercise the faculties of the dispuwhat vulgnr people would consider as the well bcing of tants j for thero is no controversy so idle that it may not
mnnkind. He labors to clear Democl'itus from tho dis- be of lise in this way•. Dut, whcn we look for something
graceful imputation of hnving mnde the first arch, and morc-for something which ndds to the comforts 01' alloAnnchnrsis from tho chargo of hnvin~ conll'ived th~ vintes the enlamities of the human race,--we are forced
polter's wheel. Ho is forced to own thnt such II thing to own ourselves disappointed. 'Weare forced to sny
might happen j and it may also hnppen, he tells us, that with Dacon, that this celebmted philosophy ended in
n philosopher may bo swift of foot. But it 1s not in his nothing but disputntion j thnt it wns neither a vineyard
charncter of philosopher that he either wins a race or nor all olive ground, but" nn intricato wood of.briers and
invents a mnehine. No, to bo sure. Tho business of thistles, from which those who lost themselves in it,
a philosopher WIIS to declaim in praise of poverty with brought back lUany sCl'lltehes and no food.t
·Wo readily Ilcknowledgo thnt some of tho tMcllers
two millions storlingout at usury-to meditate eplgl'Um·
matic conceits about tho evils of luxury, in gardens of this unfrllltful wisdom were nmong the grentest men
which moved the envy of sovereigns-to rnnt about that tho world had eve\, seen. If we ndmit the jllstico
liberty, whilo fawning on the insolent and pnmpered of Bacon's censme, we admit it with regret, similnr to
freedmen of a tyrant-to celebrato tho divine benuty of that which Dante felt when he Icnrned the fute of those
virtue with the snmo pen which had just before written illustrious heathens who were doomed to the first circle
a defenco of the murder of a mother by a son.
of Hell.
From the cant of this philosophy-a philosophy
I ?:rao~~I:'g~~~I~~fis~~ll~u::I!'r~ando 10'nlcsi,
meanly proud of its own unpro:i1ablcness-it is delight.
fill to turn to tho lessons of tho grcnt English teneher.
Conubbl che'n quollimbo crQ-n aoapcsi.'.
·Wo can almost forgive nil the fnulls of Bacon's life
when we read that sin~ul(lrly graceful nnd dignified' Dut, in tmtll, the vcry admirntion which we feel for
passll~o :-Ego certe, ut de me ipso, quo.,d rcs cst, loquat', the eminent philosophers of antiquity, forces \IS to adopt
et in liS I).ure nunc edo, et in iis !Jure In posterum, medi. the opinion, that their powers were systemntically mls·
to~, digOltatom ingenii et nomims mei, si qua sit, sropius directed. For how else could it be that such powel's
sclens et volens projicio, dUIII commotiis hlll/l(l/I/s illservi. should effect so Iittlc for mllllldnd 1 A pedestrian mlly
mn; quique architectus fortnsse in philosophia et scien. show as much musculllr vigor on a treadmill as on the
tiis osse debeam, etinm oporal'ius et bajulus, et quirJvis highway road. Dut on th(\ road his vigor will IIssuredly
d.emu!,!, fio cum I~aud pnllca qua; omnlllo fieri necesse cnrry him forward; and on the treadmill ho will not
Bit, ~III autem ob IIlnntnm superblam subtOl'fuginnt, ipse advance an inch. The ancient philosophy wns n trend·
Bustmcam et exsequnr.'t This philanlhropia, which, as mill, not a path. It was made up of revolving quos·
tions,-of controversies whieh werO nlwnys bcginning
again. It wns a contrivance for having much exertion
• 'She,1 aay, Is [not] 1\ mere artisan, 10 drudgo with tools.'
t I If I may be 1I110IVOil to say 80,-1 do of/en, both in my pre.
80nlanll In my mcdit.ltcd works, lay oaldo Iho dlgnlJy of genius .. Notlltn Orgll1Zulil, Lib. 1, Aph. 71.70, De .!llllfllletllig, Lib,
Bnd of foputallon (If I\ny 1 havo,) In my zeal for Iho good of II. Cap. 4. llo principiis ntque orlginilJUs. Cogllala c! vi.a,
mankind I nnd I, who should perhaps be an archllect In science Rcdargutlo phllosophlarum.
and phllosophYI tlrudgo 118 a hodmaa; doing and bearing many
Nollum Organum. Lib. I Apl!.73,
things Indlspensablo to tho work, but which othors, through
I orent sorrolV seized my henrt, when I heard It, for I knew
pride eschew.'
that persons of groBt \Vorlh worD suspended In Ihat limbo.'

1

Ilnd no progress. We must ncknowledg~ that moro on most points, they scom to hnvo quito ngrord in thei.r
thnn once while contemplating the doctrlllcs ~f tho contompt for pursuits 80 vulgal' as to be lI~c~ul. Tho fhlAcademy and the Portico, even a~ they appenl' !n .the losophy of both WI\t! n gUl'l"ulous, declallllrng, calltlllg,
transparent splendor of Cicel"o's Incomparable dICtIon, wrangling philosophy. Century after century thoy con·
wo hnve been tempted to mullcr with tho surly contu· tinued to I'opeat their hostile war· cries-virtue and plea.
rion in Persius-' CUI' quis non prnn~eat hoc ~st l' suro i and. in tho I)lld it appearcd the Epicurean ha.d
'Vhat is tho highest good,-whether pam be un oVII,-:- added as httlo to tho q\lalllity of pleasure ns the StOIc
whelher all things be fnted,-whethel' we.can be ccrtnlll to tho quantity of virlue. It is on thc pedestal of
of unything,-whcther we clln be. certalll that we nro Bacon, not on that of Epieurus, thnt those noble Jines
certain of nOlhing,-whether a WISO man cun be un· ought to be inscribed:
happy,-whether all departures from ~ight be equally
'0 tcncbrls (antis t!l1l1 clarum extollero lumen
reprehensiule,-these, and other q UCSIIOIlS of the slime
QUi primus potulSII, iIllls/mliS CUllltlloela vita.'.
sort, occupied Ihe brnins,.lI!~ tongues, and ~he pens, of At length tho time arrived when tho barren philosothe a~lest Iilel~ in the elv~l1zed wor,ld, dUl:mg sevcml h which had durin so mnn II es em 10 cd the
centUl·les. TIllS, sOrt of pl~llosophy, It IS e~tdent, eo~ld c~ltjes of tho ~blest ll~en was d~stj~eJ to f~lI.y It hlld
not ue pro"I'esslve. It might Indeed shal pen and 111- I a
I
It h~d mi led itself with many
yigorate th~ ~ninds of t!lOSO who devoted the1fl3el.v<:s to I w~r3 ~ll\I?h:Jar~~~ived l"evolutli;ns in which empires
I~ ; and so mIght th~ dl'Sputes of tl!e orthodox Lllhp~. ~~Ii~i~ns, languages, racos, had porished. Driven fro~
lIans, and the ~lCretlcal B1efuscudmns, about t!IO bIg 'ts IIncient haunts it had talwn 81\llcluarr. in that church
'
dId 1kid .
enus and the ltttle ends of e<>gs. But such dIsputes 1 • •
could ndd nothing to the sto~k of knowledge. The willch It had persecute .i and In , let Ie arlllg
human mind accordingly, instead of mllrehing, merely fiends of the poet, placed Its scat
'l)\lxLtho Beat.of Ooel,
,
mllrked time. It tool, I\S much trouble as would have.
sufficed to cnrry it forwllrd j ond yet remained on tho·
And with 118 darkness dnl ed affront hIs IIgM.
same spot. Thcre was no nccull1u/ntioll of truth,-no. Words, lind moro words, and nothing but words, had
herilaoo of truth acquired by tho l(\bol' of ono gen.era.· been all tho fruit of nil tho toil, of 011 tho most renowned
tion a~d bequeathed to unother, to be ngai~ tl"O~lSll1ltted sages of sixty generations. But lho days of this stedlo
with large additions to u third. 'Yhel'e t!JlS phllosopl~y cxubernnco wero numbered.
Many causes predisposed the public mind to 11
was in the time of Cicero, :hero It contlnucd to .be In
thc timc of Scneca, and there it continued ~o be III ,the 'cllnnge. The study of a great variety of anciont wri.
time of PHvor;nus. The SHIlW sects were stIli battlIng, tors, though it did not give a right direetion to philo.
with the same unsntisfuctorr. arguments, obout thc same sophical I'esearcb, did much towards destroying that
!ntlJfm!nable question~. '1 hcro /md been no wa,nt of bli~d reverence fOI' nuthority \~'hich had Jlrevail~d when
mgenUlty, of zeal, of IIIdustry. EvelT (mce of mtel- Al'lstotle ruled alone. The rIse of the FIorentino sect
lectual cultivation wa9 there e,xccpt n haryest. TI!ere of Platonists,-a sect to which belonged some of tho
had oeell plenty of ploughmg, IHll'rOwlIlg, l'eaplllg, finest minus of lhe fifteenth ccntm'y,-was not an un.
thrashing. Btlt the garners contained only smut and I important event. Tho mero substitution of the acustubble.
, .'
demie for tho peripatetic. philosophy would indeed hava
The ancient philosophers ala n~t neglect natural, dono little good. But any thing was bettel' than tho
sci~nce i. ~ut they did not cultivll,te It, (01' tho plII'P?se old habit of unreasoning servility. It was something
of IIlcrcaslng the powC\' and ameIJorntmg the COIll]UIOIl 10 have a choice of tymnts. ' A· spark of freedom,' os
of !llall. Tho taiut of b~ITelllless II ad spread from Gibbon has justly rel11l1rked, ' was produced by this
0111lc,11to physical speculatlOlls. Seneca wrote largely col/ision of adverse servitude!
on natuml philosophy, and magnificd the. importunco
Othel' eallses might be mentioned. Bul it is chiefly
of Ihut sludy: But why.? Not because, It tended, to to tho groat reformation of religion that. wo owe tho
assuage sulferJl1g, to multIply the convellleneos of Me, great reformation of philosophy. The allJanee between
to extend the empire of mlln over the material world; the schools nnd the vutiean had for ages been so closc,
but solely beclIllse it tended to raise the mind nbove low that those who threw eff the dominion of tho vatican
cares, to sepnmte it from the body, to exercise its sub. could not continue to recognizo tho authority of tllo
tlety ill the. solution of very ~bscuro. questio.ns.* Thus schools. Most of the great reforn1ers trented the p~ripa.
llallll'al phIlosophy' was consJ(lered In the.h~ht mOl'ely tctie philosophy with contempt; and spoko of Al'lslotlo
of n mental exorcIse. It WIIS mado subSidiary to the lIS if Aristotle hnd beenullsIVel'llble for all the dogmas of
IIrt of disputation; and it consequently proved alto· Thomas Acquinas. 'Nullo apud LUlheranos philoso.
ph aim esse in pretio,'t was a reproach which thederen.
gethcr ban'en of useful discovories.
Thel'C was one sect, which, however absl\l"d and ders of the church of Rome loudly repeated, and which
pernicious some of its doctrines Illay have been, ought, many of tho Protestant lenders eonsidel'cd ns 1\ camilli.
It should seem, to have merited an exception from the ment. Scarcely any text was more frequently cited by
general censure which Bacon has pronounced Oil thc them thnn that in which St. Paul cautions the Colossians
ancient schools of wisdom. Tho Epicurean, who re- not to let any man spoil them by philosophy. Luther,
ferred nil hnppiness to bodily plensure, lind nil evil to nlmost nt the outset of his coreeI', went so fn\' fiB to declare
hodily pain, might hnvo ?een .expected to .exert hi"!~elf thnt no man could bo at once n proficient in tho school of
fOi' the purpose of bettcrlllg IllS own physlcul condition Aristotle and in that of Christ. Zwingle, Bueer, Peter
nnd thnt of his neighbors. But the thought seems Martyr Calvin, held similar language. In some of tho
never to hnve occurred to nny mombel' of thnt school. Scotch 'universities, the Aristotelian system was dis.
Indeed their notion, us reported by theil' grent poet, carded for that of Rnmus. Thus, before tho birth of
~vas, that 110 more impmvemonts woro to be. expected Bacon, the empiro of the scholastic philosophy hnd been
III the urts which conduce to tho comfort of life:
shal{cn to its foundntions. Thero was in tho intelloctual world an anarchy resembling lhat ,vhieh in tho
• Ad vlctum quro /1!1gitat Usua
political world often follows the overthrow of lin old
Omnia jam ferme morlallbuQ esse parntn.'t
and deeply rooted government. Antiquity, prescripThis contented despond mey,-this disposition to ad. tion, the sound of grent names had ceased to awe
mire what has been done, -and to expect thnt nothing mankind. The dynasty which Ill\d reigned for ages
morc will be done,-is slI"ongly characteristic of all the WIlS lit nn end i lind tho vacnnt throno was Icft to be
.
schools which preceded the school of fruit and pro. struggled for by pretenders.
gress. Widely as tho Epic;nrean Ilnd thc Stoic differed
of< , Thou, who mnn's drenry path dldat IIrst l\Iume,

h
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And show whero life'S moat solid pleasures bloom I'

• Seneca, Nat. Qllaelt. praf. LIb, 3.

t' .-\1I the means of human sUbslstenco wero now nlCnlned.'

I

t We quolo on tho aUlhorlly of Bayle, from Melcholr Cano, a
Echolnslle divine of great repulatlon.

'rhe first efJ'ect of this great revolution was, as Bacon
most justly observed, to give fur n time nn undue importunce to the mere graces of style. 'rhe new breed
of scholars, the Aschams nnd Buchanans, nourished
with the finest compositions of the Augustan age,
regardcd with loathing tile dry, crabbed, and bal'barolls
d:'ltion of respondents and opponents, 'fhey were fal'
ICS3 studious ulwut the multer of theil' worl{s than about
the manner. They succeeded in reforming Latinity i
but thoy neVC1' oven aspired to enect a retorm in philosophy.
A\ this time Btlcon appeared. It is altogether incorrect to say, as has often oeen said,that hc was the first
IMn who rose up ngainst the Aristotelian philosophy
whcn in the height of its power. 'fhe authority of
that philosoph)' had, as we have shown, received a tlllal
blow long betore he Wl\~ born. Several speculators,
omong whom Ramus wos the best known, hnd recently
IIltempted to 1'01'111 new sccts. Bacon's own expressions
nbout the state of public opinion in the timo of Luthm'
nrc clem' and strong: 'Accedebat,' says he, , odium et
contnrnpl1l9, iIIis ipsis tempol'iblls Ol'lllS 'crga scholas·
ticos.* An,l again, 'Schoillsticorum doctrina despectui
pl'Ol'sushnbori cmpit tnlHlual1l aspern et barbara,' t The
parl which Uacon played in thi3 grent change wus the
part, not of Robespicl'l'e, but of Bonaparte. 'Vhen he
came forwlll'<l, the I\ncient order of things had been
subverted. SOllle bigots still chcl'ished with devoted
loyalty tho remcrnbrnllce of the fullen mOllarchy, and
exerted themselves to effect a I'cstorution. But the
majority had no stich feeling. Frced, yet not knowing
how to lise theil' freedom, they pursued no determinate
comBe, and had.found no Icader capuble of conducting
them.
That leader at length arose. The philosophy which
ho tnught was essentially now. It difJcl'cd from that
of' tho celebl'ated nncient teachel's, 1I0t mel'cly ill inethod
but in object. Its object was the good of munkind, in
the sense in which tho muss of mankind IIlwllYs hnve
understood,alld nlways willundel'stand, the word gool/.
'Mtditor,' snid B,lco", 'installl'Qtionem philosophiro
ejusmodi quro nihil inanis aut abstmcti habeat,'qmeque
vitro humnnro conditiOlles in melius provehat,'!
Tho ditftll'cnco between the philosophy of Bacon and
that of IllS predecessors, cannot, wo think, be botter
illustratcd thllll by compal'ing his views on somo important suhjects with those of Pluto. We select Plnlo,
because we cOllcoive thaL he did more thun nny other
pel'son towards giving to the minds of speculative men
that bent which they retained till they received from
Bacon a new impulso in a diametrically opposite l\iroetion.
It is curiol1s to observe how differently these great
I~on o3ti~ated ~he, vlllue of every Idnd of Imowledgc.
'1 aka al'lthmollc lot' example. Pillto, after spellking
Slightly of the convenience of' ueing aule to reckon una
compute in the ordinary tl'ilnsUctions of life, passes to
what he considers liS a ftlr moi'O importnnt ndvlllltage.
Tho study of tho properties of numbers, he tells LIS,
habiluntes tho mind to the contemplation of pure truth,
lind ra,ises, it, above the matoriul universe. He would
have IllS dISCiples apply themselves to this study,-not
that they, mlly be able to buy or sefl.~not that they
may qualify thomselves to be shopkeepers 01' tmvelling
merehnnts,-but thnt they muy learn to withdraw their
minds from tho ever.shifting spectacle of this visilJle
nnd tungible world, and to fix them on the immutable
essen co of things.t
B,\con 011 the other hand, valued this branch of
knowlerlgo only on uccount of its lIses with reference to
thnt visible lind tangible world which Plato so much
Beshles·-a balred and contempt of the schoolmon had then
h I
b
b did
rll ed and barhnr,~ug/e se 00 men egan to 0 esp se , as
fjledarKutio PMluJlJphiarllm.--' (aim 10 new.model Phllo80,
phy j so that It may hne no empty abstractions, and may jm.
prove .the condition of mankind.'
§ Plato's Republic, Book 7.
• C

arI980.'
t'The learning f tl

despised. He speaks with scorn of the mystical arilh·
metic of the later Platonistsj and laments the propen·
sity of mankind to employ, on mere matters of cUI'iosity, powers, the whole exel,tiun of which is required
fOl' purposes of solid advantllge. He advises arilhmeticblls to leave these trifles, and to employ themselves
in fmming convenient expressions, which may be of use
in physical researches.
The same reasons which led Plato to recommend tho
study ofal'ithmetic, led him to recommcnd also the study
of mathematics. The vulgar crowd of geometricillns,
hc says, will not understand him. They have prnctice
nlways in view. They do not knolV that the real uso
of the science is to lead man to the Imowledge of abstrnct, essential, eternal trulh. Indeed, if we nre to
believe Plutllrch, Plato carricd this feeling so fm', that
he considered geometl'ya8 degradClI by being applied
to IIny purpose of vulgnr utility. Archytas, it seems,
had framed machines of extrnordinary power, on mathcmatic<d principles. Plato rcmor.stl'llted with his
(delld j and declared thnt this wns to degrade a noble
intellectual exercise into 1\ low craft, fit only for carpentcl's and Wheelwrights. The omee of geometry, ho
said, was to discipline tho mind, not to millister to the
base wants of tho body. His intertcrenco wus successflll j nnd from that time, IIccording 1.0 Plutal'ch, the
science of mechallic~ was considered as unworthy of
the attention of n philosopher.
Archimedes in a Intm' ago imitated and surpassed
Archytus. But even Archimedes wns not free from the
prevailing notion thllt geometry wns degraded by beillg
employed to produce nnything useful. It \Vus with
difficult~ that he was induced to stoop from speculation
to pl'!lctlCe. He was half ashamed of those inventions
which werc tho \Volldel' of hostile lIations j nnd alwnys
spoke of them slightingly as mere 1I1l1USemcnts-us
trilles in which 1\ lllilthemlltician might be sufJ'cred to
relax his mind lICtel' intense uppliclltion to the higher
parts of his science.
The opinion of Bucon on this subject was uiametricully opposed to that of the nneient philosophers. Ho
vlllued geometry chiefly, if not sotely, on account of
those uses which to Plato uppclll'ed so basco And it is
remarlmblothat the Irmge.r he livcd the stronger this
feeling became. ·When, In 1605, he wrote the two
books on the 'Advnncement of Lefll'lJillg,' he dwelt on
tho advantages which mankind derived from mixed
mathemllticsj but he at the same time udmittcd, that
tho beneficiul effect produced by mathematical study
on the intellect, though a colluternl IIdvnntuge, was' no
less worthy than that which Was principal and intendcd.' But it is evident that his views underwent u
chan~e. ·When, nenrly twenty years Inter, he published
the DeJ1uglllellti~, which is the trcutise on the 'Advancemont of Lcarnmg,' grcatly expanded !lnd clll'cfully
corrected, he mnde importnnt alterations in the part
which related to mnthemutics, He condemned with
severity tho high pretensions of the mathematicians,'delieias et fnstum mathematicorum.' Assuming the
well-being of the humlln raco to be tho end of knowled~e.* ho pronounced lhat mathematical science could
claim ~~ hlghel' rank ~han that of nn np~endago, 01'
nn al1xlll~ry to other s<ll~nces. Mnthom?l!clIl scicnco,
he says, IS the llandmllld of naturnl philosophy-she
ought to demean herself as such-nnd he declures that
ho cannot conceive by what ill chance it has happened
thnt she presumes to claim precedenco over her mistress.
He predicts,-a prediction which would have mllde
I Plato shudder,-that ns more and more discoveries ure
made in physics, there will bc more and more brnnchcs
of mixed mathematics. Of tlHlt collnternl advnntngc,
I' tho vnluo of which, twenty years before, he rated so
I highly, he says not one word.
This omission callnot
Iluve been t I10 e fJ'eet 0 f mere IIlI1
. d vertence. FI'IS OWII
treatise was before him. Prom thnt treatise he deliLarntely expunged whlltevcl' was fuvoruble to the study
of pltre mathematics and inserted seveml keen reflee,
• Usul et commodls homlnum cOIIsulimuB,
I'

!

tions on the ardent votaries of that study. This fnct, has put into the mouth of all ancient king of Egypt,~'
in OUI' opinioll, admits of only one explunation. R\con's nut It is evident from the context lhnt they were Jlia
love of those pursuits which directly telld to improve ~\~n i lind so they were nndel'stood to bo by ~lIil1c·
the condition of mnnkind, nnd his jenlousy of nil ptt r- ullan, t Indeed they IIro in perfect uccordClllcc wuh the
suits merely curiolls, hnd growll upon him, and hlld, whole Plutonic sY!itenl.
it Illlly be, become illlmodel'llte. Ho was nti'aid of usiug
Bacon's views, I\S mny ensily be supposed, wero
nny expression \vhich might have tho effect of inducing I widely difi'crent.t Tho \lowers of the melllory, he obnny mnn of tntonts to employ in spec\llations, \\SCf\ll serves, withollt the help of writing, COil uo'liule lQ\\'al'Us
onty to the mimI of the specullltt>l', a single hOlll' which the mh'nnccmcnl of allY uscfu\ science, Ho nelmowmight be employed in extending the empire of mnn OVCI' Iled,gos that the memory mny be disciplined, to such n
mntler.* If Bacon errod here, wo must Ilcknowlcdgc pUlIIt us to be uUfo to porfol'm very ~xll'aol'dlllnry fenls,
that we greatly prefer ll!s cn'or ,(0 tile ~ppositc error of B,ut ~n such fents he sets littlo vallie., 'l'hc ,habits of
Pluto. We hnve no pollence wllh a pllliosophy whIch, I hiS mmd, ho lells \1S, nro· such thot he IS not disposed to
liko thoso Romall matrons who swallolVed nbortivcs in rate highly ony accomplishment, however rnro, which is
order to preset'vo theil' shapes, (a/,es pains to be Ot\l'rcll . of 110 prllctieal use to Ulankil)d, As to these pl'urligiolls
fos' fonr of being homely.
. nchicvcmcnts of tho memory, he mnks t.hem with the
Let us pass to nstrollomy. This wnS one of the ~ exhibitions of rope.dancel's and tumblers. I The two
scionccs which Pluto cxhol'ted his disciples to /e(\\'I1, performances,' he says, 'nre of much tho BAmo sort.
but fot' t'ellsons far removed C.'om COmOlon hnuils of Tho one is nn nbuse of the powers of the body' tho
thinking. 'Shnll we set down nSlI'onomy,' says Socrn- olher ill an abuse of the powers of the mind. Both
tes, 'Ilmong the subj~c(s of study l't 'I Cllillk 80/ I mAy perhAps o,xcito OUI' wondcr; but l1eithel' is entitled
anSIVCl'S his young fr!rlld Gluucoll: 'to know llOfllC-1 to our respect.
thing about tho seasons, about the months and the
To Ph\to, the sc\ellCO of meuicil\p nppearcu Olle of
ycnl'.~. is of usc for mili(,'1ry purposes, itS well os fOl' very displlt!\ole ndvantngc,§ He did not indeed object
t\gricultllre and !)l\VigatiOll,' 'It amuses me,' snys to quick eUrcs fOl' IIIlUtc disordors, or for injuries proSocrates, 'to sec how afntid you aro lest tho common duced by accidents. But the al't which resists tho slow
lieI'd of people should IICCtlSe you of l'llCOllJlllOndil1g ..sap of /1 clJl'O/Jic diseasc-IV/lieh ropairs fl"!llllcS cncruseless studies,' Ho then proceeds in thllt Plll'O lind v/lted by lust, Bwollen by gluttony, or infillmcd hy
mClgnificcnt diction, which, CIS Cicero said, Jupiwr wine-which encourages scnslIlllity, by mitigating tho
would IISC if Jupiter spoke Greck, to explain, that Ihe IIII/ural punishment of che sensualist, afld pr%nlJs
usc ofaslronomy is not to IIcld to the VUlglll' COmf,ll'ts of exislence whcn the intellect has ceased to I'ctoill HS
life, but to Clssist ill raising the mind to lho eontemplll- entire encrgy--had no shnre of his e5t('CII1, A lifc protion of things which are to he perceivmJ by the pu/'e ill-, tmeted by mediclI! skill he pronoullced to bo 11 long
tellectulolle. Tho knowledge of the HClllal motions of denth. 'rhe cxel'cise of the IIrt of medicine ought, he
tho heavenly bodies he considers ns of little vnlue. The said, to bo tolerntcd so fur [IS thu~ art mlly serVe to cUI'e
appenrnnces which mulw the sky benulifuJ lit night nrC, dlO occnsiollill tJistcmpcl's of men w]/Osc cOl1stitutions
ho tells \IS, like the figures which u geometdcilln dl'Uws I nre good, As to those who hnve hnd constitutions, lot
on the bund, more exumples, mera helps to foeble mind:;. them die i-nnd the soonol' the belter. SncU mOl) IHO
We must get beyond them j we llJllst neglcet them j unlit fol' war, fm' IlJllgistl'llcy, fa!' the mllnagement of
wc must ntloin to till astronomy which is \\s indcpemltmll their domestic nll'nirs. That h,tlwe\'CI' is cornrnrntivoly
of the actuul sttll'SlIS geometricul truth is inc.lepcndent of littlo conscquence. But thoy /lTe incapablc of study
!If th,e lines of nn i,ll-drnwn diugrum. This is, we Jlm} speculiltion. If t)wy eng~gc if} Il~y severe mental
Imagme, very neurly, Ifnot exaetlY,the usll'onomy which I e"ercIse, they urc trOUbled With glddmess und fulneRs
Bacon compal'ed to the ox of Promethells-II sleel', of the hcad j nil which they IllY to the account of phiwell shnped hide, stufi'cd with rubbish, goodly to lool( Josophy. The best thing 'hnt clln happen to Stich
nt, but containing nothing to cal. He complained thul wretches is to hnve dOllo with life nt once. He qUotr.8'
nstronomy had, to its greut injury, bee II sepnl'!\led from mythical oUlhority in support of this doctrino; and
naturnl philosophy, of which it was,olle of the noblcst reminds !Iis disciples, thnt tbo pl'aotice of tho SOilS of
provinces, and anlHlxed to the domall1 of mathcmlltics. lEsculnpllls, liS described IJY Homor, extended only to
Tho world stood in need, he said, of a very different the curc of cxternul injuries. .
nstl:onomy-of a living astronomy; of an astronomy
Par different WIlS Ihe pJliJoso(1Jlyof Bacon. Of nil
~vhleh should set forth tho nlllure, the motion, and the the sciences, that which he seems to hnve reglu'ded with
the grentcst interest was tho scicnco which, in Plnlo's
Influences of the henvenly bodies, as they r\lully arc.
On the grcntest and most useful of n/l inventions _~ opinioll, would Jlot be tolcI'I11cd in II well ,'cgu/a/ed
the invention of Illphabetiwl wrlting,--PIMo did ~ot ~nmmt\llit)'. To mol!e men perfect \VIIS no part of
look With much complacency. Ho seems to have )3,IcolI'S pilln. His humble Him wns to moke imperfect
thought that the use of letters had operllted on the mell comfortnble. 'rho belleficeJlCe of /Jis philosophy
Ilul11nn mind I\S lhe use of lho go-enrt in Icnl'nincr to I'cspmblcd the beneficence of the common Father, whoso
walk, or of carlts in Icnl'ning 10 swim, is said to op:"atc sun rises on the ovil Ilnd the good-whose rnin descends
on the ryuman body. It wos n support which sooll lor tho just and the unjust. III PInto's opinion mall
Lec!\me,lndispens[\blc to those who used it,-which WIlS mndo fOl' philosophy; in Bacon's opinion philoso.
made vIgorous exertion first unnecessary, und then pity Was mode fOl' man i it Wus n menns to lin end . impo~sibro. 'rho powers of tho intellect would, he nnd thnt end Was to increllsc tho ~Icasurcs, IWd [() miti.
conceIVed, have been marC fully developed withollt Ihis gate tho pains of millions who oro not and CAnnot bo
delusi,ve aid. Men would hnvo been compelled to philosophcrs. Thllt n vnletudinnrinn who took ~rcnt
exerCIse tho understanding nnd tho memory; nnd, by plellsul'e in being ""Iweled along Ilis tcrface, IVIIO l'c1IS!ICXl
eep n,nd assiduous meditation, to malte truth thorough, his boiled chicken and his wenk wine and Willer, ulld
.y their own. Now, on tho contrary, much Itnowleugc who enjoycd n henJ'ty Jough over tho QUecn of NotS tfaced ,Oil pap.er, but little is engl'llved in the soul.
v.ul'e's tnles, should bo trOlltcd as 11 cnpullupinll1l1 beA man IS certnlll thllt ho call find information nt l\ <:\\\\50 h~ c\)\\\d not reno tho TimoouB without u helldnche
~omellt'.~ nntice ,whc,n he wnnts it. He therefore sU(}CI'$ WIIS Il notion which tho hnmnno spirit of tho Englis':
It to fado f~om Ius 11111ld. Buch 1\ mnn cannot in Illrict. school of wisdom altogether mjected. Bacon would
Il~SS be sl\Id to, know !lny thing, He has tho show, 110t hnve thought it beneath the dignity of [\ philosophel'
Wllhout tho reality of wisdom. These opinions Pinto to contl'ive all improved gnrdcn chair fo\' such II valclu•
I
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• Compare (ho pMsngo relating to mathematics In the second
bLObok of Ihe Advancement of Lonrning with tho De .I.lIIgmclI1i6
I ,3, Cap, 6.
'
t 1'Ia\O'9 Republic, Dook 7.

'" Pinto's PhaITru,.
t Q,lIlnellllan, XI.

t Dc .!Juglllenti~, LIll, 5, Cap. ii.

~

Pla/a'li Republic, Dook 3,

dinllrilln,-to devise somo wily of rendering his medi.
Tho boast of the ancier,t philosophers wus, that theit'
cines moro pulatuble,-to invent repasts which he might doctl'ine formed the minds of men to n high degree of
enjoy, nnd pillows on which he might sleep soundly; wisdom and virtue, This wus indced the only practical
and this though there might not be the smullest hope good which tho most celebruted of those teachers even
that the mind of the pOOl' invalid would ever riso to pretended to cITcCL; nnd undoubtedly if they had effect·
the contemplution of the ideal beautiful nnd tho ideul ed this, they would have deserved the greatest praise.
good. As Plato hud cited the religious legends of BUL the truth is, thut in those very mutters in which
Greece to justify his contempt for tho more recondite I alone they professed to do any good to mankind, in
parIs of the art of heuling,llacon vindiclltcd the dignity those VIJl'y matters for the sako of which they ncglected
of that art hy nppealing to the exumple of Christ; and all the vulgur interests of mankind, they dId nothing,
reminded his reuders that the greut physiciun of the or worse thnn nothing. They promised whut wus illlsoul did not disdllin to be ul~o tho physicillll of tho prneticable; they despised what was practicuble; they
body.
tilled the world with long words and long belll'ds j and
When wo puss from the science of medicine to thut they left it us wicked lind us ignorant us they found it.
of legislntion, we find tho samo dilferenee betweon the
An nere in Middlesex is better tlmn a principality in
systp.ms of these two great men. Pluto, at tho com· Utopin, '1'he smullest IIctual good is better than the
mencement of tho fino Dialoguo on LlHvs, luys it down most magnificent promises of impossibilities. The wise
as a fundamental principle, that the end of legislation man of the Stoics would, 110 doubt, ue a grander objeet
is to mako lOen virtuous. It is unnecessary to point thun a steam-engine. But thero are steam-engines j
oUt the extrnvllonnt conclusions to which such II pro- lind the wise mun of the Stoics is yet to he born. A
position leuus. 13acon well knew to how great nn ex- philosophy which should ennble a man to feel perfectly
tent the happiness of every society must depend on the huppy while in agonies of pain, muy he bettm' than u
virtue of its members; and he ulso knew what legis. philosophy which ussuuges pain. But we Jenow that
lators can, nnd what they cunnot do, fOl' the pm pose of there lire remedies which will ussuage pain; und we
pl'Omoting virtue. The view which ho has given of know that the nncient sages liked the tooth fiche just us
the end of legislntionnJld of the principal menns 100,the little us theil' neighbors, A philosophy which should
attainment of that entl, has ulwnys seemed to us emi. extinguish cupidity, would be better thun u philosophy
nently happy i even among the nlauy happy passages which should deVIse Jaws fOl' the security of propeny.
of tho samo I(md with which his works nbound. I Finis But it is possible to make luws which shull, to u very
(lt scopus quem leges inLUeri utquc ud quem jl1ssiones great extent, seCUl'e pl'Operty. And we do not underet sunctiones SlIlIS dirigero debent, non alius est quum stand how any motives which tho ullcicllt philosophy
ut cives feliciter degant. Id fiet si pietute et l'eligiono furnished could extinguish cupidity. 'We know indeed
,'ecto institllti,.llloribus honesti, ul'lllis udversus hostes that the philosophers were no better than other men.
externos tnt;, legum ullxilio uctverSlis seditiones et pd- lj'rom the testimony of /i'iends us well us of focsvatas injl1l'ias muniti, imperio et mngist-t'Utibus obse. from the confessions of Epictetus und Senecll, us well ns
quentes, copii~ et opibus 10el1pletes et Ilorcntes fuerint.' from the sneers of Luciun and the fierce invectives of
'l'he end is the well.being of tho people. The menns Juvenul, h is plain that these teuchers of virtue hud ull
aro the impnl'ting of mornl ami religious educntion i the Ihe vices of their neighbors, with the additional .. icc
providing of every thing necessary fOl'defence ngainst of hypocl'isy. Somc people may think the object of
foreign enemies; the maintaining of internal ordel' j the the ilaconian philosophy u low Object, but thcy cunnot
(lstablishing of a judicial, tinuncinl, und commercial deny thnt, high 01' low, it hus been attuined. They
system, under which wealth mny be rapidly nccumu· cunnot deny that evel'y yelll' mukes an addition to what
JIl.tcd und secllrely enjoyed.
Bacoll called' frui!.' They cannot deny thnt munldml
Had PInto lived to finish the' Critias,' a eompurison huve mude, und nre muking, great und constunt progress
between thut nohle fiction nnd the 'New Atluntis,' in the road which he pointed out to them. ,\Vas there
would probably have furnished us with still more stri. nny' such progl'cssive movement umong the nncicnt
Icing instances. It is amusing 10 think with whut hoI'- pllllosophCl'S 1 After they had been deeluiming eight
ror he would have seen Bueh an institUlion as' Solomon's hundred yeurs, hnd they mude the wodd better thall
House' rising in his republic j with whut vehemence he when thoy began 1 Our belief is, thut among the phi.
would have ordered the brew houses, the pCl'fumo hOllses, losophers themselves, instend of n progressive improvennd the dispensatories to be pulled down; und with ment, there wns a progressive degeneracy. An ubject
whnt inexorable rigor he would havo driven beyond the superstition, whieh Democritus 01' Anaxngorns would
frontier all the fellows of the college, merciluntsof light have rejected with seol'll, Ildded the lust disgrnco to the
long dotage of thc Stoie und Platonic schools. Those
nnd d<predators, Inmps and pioneel's.
To sum up tho whole: we should say thnt the nim unsllccessful attempts to artic.ulnle which uro so de·
of the Platonic philosophy WI\S to exult man into 1\ god, lightfuland interesting in a child, shock and di2gust us
The uim of the Baconilln philosophy was to pl'Ovide in un ngod paralytic; und in tho sume wuy, thoso wild
man with what he requires while he continues to ue mythologicul lictiolls which chul'lll us when lisped by
mun. 'rhe aim of the Plntonie philosophy wus to raise Groek poctry in its infancy, ex('.ite n mixed sensation of
us fill' abovo vulgllr wunts. 'rho uim of tho Baconian pity and louthing when mumblcd hy Greek philosophy
philosophy was to supply our vulgar wunts, Tho former III its old ugc. "tVe Imow thnt guns, cutlery, spy·
aim was noble; but the latter waS uttainublo. Pluto glusses, clocks, are belter in our timc than they were
tli'ow n good bow; bItt, like Acesles in ViI'gil, he aimed in Iho timo of our futhel's; and were better in the time
nt tho/stllrs j and therefore, though thero was no wfint of Oll\' fathers than they were in tho time of our grnnu·
of slrenrrth or skill, tho shot wns thrown uwuy. His fathcl's, We might, therefore, be inclined to think,
nrrow w~s indeed followed by n truck of duzzling radio that when n philosophy which boasted that its object
wus thc c1e\'ation (lnd pllrilicution of tho mind, and
unco, but it strllck nothing.
, Vo/ans IIf(uhlls In nub/bus arslt RrUI1t!o
which for this object neglected tho sordid office of minis·
Signavllque villln t1ammls, tenufsquo recess!t
tering to the comforts of the body, had flourished in the
Consumpta In vcnlOs,'
hiahest houOl' fol' many hundreds of yeurs, u vast morul
Bucon fixed his eye Or} a mudt whieh wns pll\ced on nr~e1ioration must huve tulten pluce. Wus it 81)1 Look
the eurth and within Low.shot, {lnd hit it in the while, at the sch0l11s of this wisdom foul' centuries before the
The philosophy of Plato began in words and ended in christian ern, und fOllr ccnturies nfLel' Ihnt ern. Com·
words,-noblo words indeed,-words sllch as wero to par? the men whom those scho,ols (ormcd at those tw~
be expected from tho Hnest of human intellects exel'- pel'lods. Compare Plato and LtbunlUs, Comp:ue Pen·
ciRing boundless dominion over the finest of hllmun cles alld Julian .. This philosophy confessed, nuy boastJan~uuges. 'fho philosophy of Bacon began in obser. ed, thnt for every end but one it was useless. Hnd it
Vatlons lind elided in arts.
nUuincd tbut one end 1

Suppose thnt Justinian, when he closed the schools
of Athens, had called on the last few sages who still
haunted the portico, nnd lingered rOllnd tho ancient
plnne trees, to show their title to public veneration :suppose thnt he hnd snid, 'A thousand years hnve
elapsed since, in this fnmous city, Socmtcs posed Pro.
tagoras und Hippias; during those thousand years 1\
large proportion of tho ablest men of every generation
has LlOen employed in constant e/fol'ls to bril1~ to per.
fection the philosophy which YOll teach; llmt plll\osophy
has been munificently patronised by the powerful; its
professors have been held in the highest esteem by the
public; it hns drnwn to itself almost nil tho sap and
vigor of the human intellect-nnd what has it cflccted 1
What profitnble tmth has it taught us which we should
not equally have known'without it 1 What has it enabled us to do which wo should not havo beclI equally
nblo to do without it l' Such questions, wc suspect,
would have puzzled Simplicius and Isidore. Ask n
followcr of Bacon what the new philosophy, as it was
("ailed in the time of Chllrlcs the Second, has effected
for mankind, nnd his IInswer is l'endy-' It hns length.
ened life; it has mitigatcd pain; it has extinguished
disellses i it has increased the fertility of the soil; it
has given new securities to the mal'inCl'; it has fur.
nished new arms to the warriol' ; it has spanned great
rivers and estuaries with bridges of form unknown to
our fathers; it hilS guided the thunderbolt innocuously
from heavon to earth; it hns lighted up the night
with the splendor of the day; it hus extended the
rango of tho humnn vision; it has multiplied tho power
of the human muscles; it has aceelel'nted motion; it I
has unnihilated distance; it has fllcilitllted intercourse,
correspondence, all friendly offices, all despatch of businessj it has enabled man to descend to the dopths of
the sea, to soar into the air, to penetrate securely into
the noxious recesses of the earth, to traverse the land
on cllrs which whirl along without horses, and the ocean
in ships whieh sail against the wind, Theso are but II
PUl't of its fruits, and of its first fruite. For it is 1\
philosophy which never rests, which has novel' attained
ll, which is never pcrfect. Its law is progress. A
point ~vhic~ ycsterday wus invisible is its goal to.day,
lind will be Its starting-post to,morrow.'
I

(1'lltl3u,aml last, In our I\lIxt n\lm\)lIr,}

